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Twice as
One Third

Every day It
Wavs Circle. Come
quainted. K C will help you cut
down the living expenses and mike
doctor's bill a thing the paat Do

you realize that you caa get tht beet
and purest baking powder la the world

KC
at one-thi- rd what you've been paying
for near K C quality. A if
tunettun tottt ne. Think 01 tne aanngi
Can you make money any easier ? Get
It to-da- The grocer returns the
price of can If you are Dot satisfied.

AM
b4 pert! lor Hs buufl

"Book of Prostata."
FKEE.

It ftVrenos.
"Why don't jrou get up and glv that

eat to your faibr-r- . Hobby" reprimand-- d

the ltd. "iKin't It pain you to
him reaching fur a mrapt"

"Not on th street riir," chuckled
Holil.y, "Imt It palm mo to bltn
rirblug fur a atrap at bow."

CASTOR I A
lor Infants And Children.

Ths Kind You Have Alwajs Bought

61guatur
Boars

'of
!

Too Revere.
Nell When I marry It shall ba to a

nisn of nerve. I put Harry to the teat
and ho (ailed.

HellAnd what was tbo teat, dear?
Nell 1 told him to r out on the

bualeat street and yell "Hurrah for Uus-la,- "

but ho barked out

A congested vein pressing on a nerve accounts (or the swelling, throbbing acho of

frees the circulation, allays the pressure soothes sway the pain.

Price), 93v, and JOc.
T hit minr

Choice of Evil.
8ingleton JuNt as aoon as a woman

can manage a man her love begins to
cool.

Wedderly Yes; and Just as soon ss
lis discovers she can't msnsge him she

begins to make It hot for him.
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JAQUCS MFC.
vnioasro.

ftplenrtlit me.
Itaatua I tol' Mandy not to to

iuo up at 0
morning.

Iks you to fo to
It's s holiday.

Itaatua I but I want do
faction of rolling over an' to

Yon Oct Alloa's FREE.
Writ Allen H. Oliniled, 1 Y., for a

frea ol Foot r as. It curt
wealing, hot swollen, ten. It makes

aer or llvhl shiws ay. A rur tor
corni. nails aud All
gists sell it. Va, tKin't accent any substitute.

Helping II I m.
Tlmmld Congratulate roe!

ha a accepted
Counln Of I told

I'd you she refusod you the
lust

Tlmmlil Oh, did put la a
for me

Cousin Several. I
to that I was myself,

rhlludelphla

An
"Women," remarked Oro "al-

ways with sam-

ples."
"Anywsy," rejoined Orowells.

In a tone redolent of ssrcssm,
get In 'sample rooiua.' "

TISM

Tar aro I had a aaver
of Bhaumatiam and not

with anr aatlafaotion. My leg
wra awollen and o X

X triad ram
die but at no I waa fin

ally raoommanded to try S. 8. S. and it
aoon ma and I am
now 74 old and never had
any of tha trouble, ,

JOSEPH FR0MH HAV7LET,
Box 104. 111,

ago X hadRhamatlm and
had to quit Tha ain In my
and between my ahouldera wu ao

I nut raat or I triad
everything but nothing-- did ma any
till 1 of and took 8. 8. 8. Till a
medicine ma and Itpurified my and mo feel like
a new man.

CONRAD LOHR,
'

Xnd. 123 E. 10th St.

treatment. S. S. S. ia the rem.
for Rheumatism, It into

blood attacks disease at its head"
by neutralizing driving out the

acids building up the thin, sour
blood it the disease permanently,
While cleansing the blood S.

BHEUMA
BODY RACKED WITH PAIN

No other bodily suffering is equal to that produced by the pain Rhea
tnatism. When the poisons acids, which thisdisease, become in-

trenched in the blood there is hardly part of the body is not af
fected. The muscles become sore drawn, the twitch sting',
the Joints inflame swell, bones ache, every movement is one ol
agony, the entire body is racked pain. Rheumatism is brought on
by indigestion, troubles, torpid Liver, weak Kidneys a general
inactive of the system. refuse matter instead of passing of!
through nature's avenues is left to acid, other acrid
poisons which are absorbed blood. Rheumatism affect
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With health-givin- g properties, it lulls them with the acids and salts of this
Pinful and disease. The cold and dampness of Winter always
intensity tne pains oi Kneumatism, and tne suuerer to get renei irom the
egony, rubs the affected parts with liniments, oils, lotions, etc., or uses
plasters and other home remedies. These are desirable because they give
temoorarv ease and comfort but have no effect on the real trouble which U in

blood reach of

ln-ten- ae

gbes

tones

excited tterves, tfed,ucQ3 the. dissolves the in joints,
.relieves all pain and cures this distressing disease. S. S. S. a
i certain cure for form Muscular, ,Articui

-- lor Sciatic.!r. b'0tlji pir the and any medical advice, Withou

thugt, to au who jjSE SWIFT ATLANTA. CAs

vviater liouiMi for Turkey.
While the Idea of the turkey 1 to

roost high, this privilege cannot nlwiya
he accorded If a structure Is to pro-

vided for the birds lu which to roost
if they are to roost la the trees, then
they may choose their own limb. It
la a good plan to umke the turkey
house low, but placing the roosts as
high ss posalble without bumping the
birds up against the roof. The vti-Illatio- n

In such a house must largely
be provided f rom th bottom, and tiiU

la done by having a row of windows

Wl.tTfB Tt'MKET ItOrSE.

not over eighteen Inches high at the
Uittom, so arranged that they may be
lifted up to permit a current of air to
enter.

These windows will also light the
floor of the house, and a larger window
may be placed on the opposite side,
but higher up, In order properly to
light the house. Tim turkeys will be
anxious to get out of the house early
In the morning to roam, so after they
Imve gone to roost sprinkle a little
grain In the chaff on the floor to keep
them busy In the morning until thay
are let out Turkeys on the range must
lie well fed during the period they nre
under cover, particularly at this time
of year when the feeding ou the range
Is poor, and when It Is esseutlnl to
keep them In good f.hape and able to
fatten readily a little later. ludlanap
oils News.

For Driving Hog.
This Is another idea which the one

man farmer will flni exceedingly use
ful If be bas to drive hogs for any
purpose. It needs but one experience
with the beasts to convince any man of
the difficulty In making a hog go where
desired. The hurdle described will help
wonderfully In this work. Use slats
of one by three material and make h

hurdle two and one half feet high and
about four feet long. Make It of light
utlsht material, so that it may be
easily handled. In either end piece,

at top and bottom, hocks mny be placed
so that the hurdle may be attached to

ml
l)

HURDLE FOR DRIVIJJO HOGS.

posts if required at any time. Then
make handles to make It convenient
in manipulating it One should be on
the center upright near the top and
one on either side of the upright in
about the middle. These handles are
made by fashioning a strip of wood
large enough to get hold of, and then
nailing It on to a block and through
the hurdle material. Made light, lu
the manner described, one can drive
a number of hogs with ease and also
ward off the quarrelsome boar If a
member the herd. In the Illustra-
tion the small cut at the left shows
the completed handle and the one at
the right the manner of'fashlonlug tho
bolt through the block of wood, and
the end of the nail or screw going
through the slat

.

Exhibiting Fruit at Fain.
One of the handsomest and most

tractive exhibits of fruit we have ever
Been WttB luai "u"wu u' AjUcns county
at the Ohio State fair. The fruits.
which comprised practically the whole
Hst of those available at that season,
were neatly arranged on a large table
about twenty feet square and In such

tentlon and prompted comment on the
beauty of the products. Too frequent- -

ly color on exhibition, tables is over- -

lo6ked. . V '
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U unking Coru.
Hy far the most serious task In rais

ing corn la the matter of busking It la
the field. Up to dale no practical ma
chine adapted to this purpose baa ap
peared. Many have been tried, but
tbey usually fall abort In some import-
ant particular. None of them bas be-
come popular, and a fortune awaits
the man who perfects a thoroughly
practical corn bus'ker, which will be
aa successful relatively aa Uie modern
husker la for corn fodder, Bays Orange
Judd Farmer. When corn la to be
bunked direct from the standing corn.
It should be allowed to mature quite
thoroughly, particularly If It Is of a
variety with large ears and large cob,
containing a high percentage of mois-
ture. Thla must be determined by ex-

amination. Some seasons husking be-
gins the latter part of September,
while In others It Is not safe to begin
husking until the middle or end of Oc-
tober. The time will also depend
largely upon the variety. Early ma-
turing kinds have small cobs, and they
can be husked much earlier than late-maturi-

ami large-ea- r varieties. Corn
When first placed In the crib contains
13 to 35 or 40 per cent of moisture. A
common practice in the great corn
States Is to start through the field
marking a "down" row. Husk two
rows to the left of the wagon and the
one row that Is under it. Oo around a
good sized "land" in this manner. The
next time through the field and every
succeeding time thereafter have the
team straddle the lust huRked row
next the corn that has not been
husked. This will prevent the neces-
sity of picking up a down row each
time, and will enable the husker to do
bis work. The ordinary wagon box
will hold from twenty-fiv- e to thirty
bushels. When the corn Is exception-
ally good, a skillful husker will be able
to more than fill one wagon box In
half a day. The capacity of a box
may be Increased by putting on addi-
tional sideboards. On the right side of
the wagon box It is desirable to place
one or two extra boards to act as
bump boards. The husker will not
need to use so much care In throwing
in bis work. A good husker so gauges
the distance from the row in the wag
on box that It Is not necessary for him
to look where he throws his ear.

World' Milk Production.
It Is estimated that the total weight

of cows' milk' produced in the world
is 20,400.000 hundredweight, distrib-
uted as follows: United States, C.100.-00- 0

hundredweight, Russia 3,500,000;
Germany 3.000,000, France 200,000,
England 200,000; Austria 1,700,000,
Italy 1,450,000, Canada 1,300,000, Hoi-- .

800,000, Switzerland 700,000, Denmark
000.000, Belgium 000,000, Australia
550,000, Spain 500,000 and Portag--
500.000. The production of milk In
Europe is 18.450,000 hundredwelsht
from 45,000,000 cows. The number of
milch cows in the world is 63,800,000
15,040,000 in the United States and
10,000,000 In Russia. There are only
six head of .honied cattle In Spain to
each 2Yj acres of cultivated land, while
In France there are thirty-fou- r and In
England fifty-six- . This shows the
poor condition of cattle breeding lu
Spain, and explains the . constant in
crease In the price of butcher's meat
for public consumption.

Fattening Steers,
The old method of cramming corn

into a steer regardless of whether or
not he digests It, depending on hogs
to pick up the undigested corn, Is a
poor as well as an old method. To put
on good flesh and to put It on fast a
steer should digest thoroughly all the
food that he takes into his stomach.
The food should be prepared carefully
In order that perfect digestion should
take place. Less corn and more en-
silaged foods should be nsed In fin
ishing a steer for the market, for the
old idea that corn is the only food that
will finish a steer properly is demon-
strated to be a mistaken one by ex-

periment stations conducted by respon-
sible men selected by the government

Coat of Killing; Silo.
The cost of filling silos was esti-

mated by the Illinois Station from rec-
ords obtained from nlueteen farms in
various parts of the State and the fig-

ures showed ' a range of forty to
seventy-si- x cents per ton, the average
being fifty-si- x cents.

Why Winter Chtok Die,
The English poultry expert, E.

Brown, after several seasons of ex-

periment has concluded that the
broiler chicks die chiefly during the
first twenty days from want of exer-
cise. By using dry feeds instead of
wet feeds and making the chickens
scratch for what they eat, the deaths
were reduced to a Bmall number,

' Clover Hay for Sheep.
Clover hay Is an excellent feed for

ewes with lambs'. Any farmer can
have this kind of feed.'. It ranks high
in milk producing food. y ' 4 '
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Colonel Arthur L. Hamilton.
of the 7th Ohio Volunteers. 9
Uoodale street, Colombo, O If
write j "As s remedy for ca-- if
tarrn ana stomacn trouoie i
can fullr recommend Peruna."
Mr. Hamilton, wife of the
gallant Colonel, la aa ardent
friend of Parana also
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Somewhat Different.
"I suppose that old chap with the

long white whiskers over there is on
of your old settlers, Isn't be?' said tht
grocery drummer.

"I reckon he's what yew might call
a old resident" rejoined the village
merchant, "but be ain't no old settler.
He's been me for nigh onto
thirty years."

$100 Reward, $100.
The readert of this paper will be pleased te

learn that there la at leaatone dreaded diaeu
that adlence haa been able to cure In all lla
atagea, and that la Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrsj
Cure is the only posltlTe cure known to tha
medical fraternity. Catarrh being; a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken internally,
acting; directly upon the blood and mucous
sur.aces of the system, thereby destroying th
foundation of the disease, ana giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in aviug its work. The
proprietors have so much faith In lu curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollar
for any case that it falls to cure. Bend for list
of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHJtSEi 4 co., Toledo, t
Bold by druggists, 75c

U .1 'm C.m.l. Dill. K

Hi Happiest Hoar.
He Do you remember the night I

asked you to marry me?
She Yes, dear.
"For a whole hour we sat there,'' and

not a word did you speak. Ah, that was
the happiest hour of my life!" Echo de
Paris.

Mothers wilt And Mrs.-- Wrnslow's Soothing
Syrup the best remedy touse tor their children
during the teu thing period.

A Theory Demonstrated.
"Do you believe that any one can pnt

people to sleep by means of hypnotism?"
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne, "Mr.

Dullboy was talking about it yesterday.
I felt sleepy before he had spoken twen-
ty words."

' Piso's Core I a pood coneh medicine.
It has cured coughs and colds for forty
years. At druggists, 25 cents.

There Are Others.
Harter Grumleigh strikes me as be-

ing rather selfish. He seems to live
entirely withil himself.

Carter Oh, well, he Isn't th only
man in town who lives in a flat

Is Your
Hair Sick?
That's too bad ! We had no-

ticed it was looking pretty
thin and faded of late, but
naturally did not like to speak
of it. By the way, Ayer's
Hair Vigor is a regular hair
grower, a perfect hair re-

storer. It keeps the scalp
clean and healthy.
"I ant well acquainted with Ayer's Heir

Vlfror and I like it very much. I would espe
cially recommend It as an excellent dressing
for the hair, keeping It soft and smooth, and
preTenUnjr the bair from splitting at th
ends." UiKHia Pairs, Vsedum', Mich.

Mad by J. O. Ayer Oo., Lowell, Uass.
wv BanuiMnuera or
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